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TENNIS. 
Work on Courts Begins Next Week. 
Tickets Soon on Sale. 
At the beginning of next week, t he 
college courts wiE be put in order 
preparatory to the opening of the tennis 
season. An excellent schedule has been 
prepared by Manager E. L. Ward, and 
the first match will be played on April19 
with the Connecticut. State Agricultural 
College. 
The tennis tickets will be on 'sale in a 
couple of days. Burgwin, Edsall, and 
Ward have charge of selling them. 
The team will probably be made up 
of these three men , and Moses, '14. 
However, there are several othN good 
tennis players in · college, and there 
will be a good fight for places on the 
team. 
TRIBUTE TO J. P. MORGAN. 
Paid by President Luther in Sunday 
Sermon. 
Dr. Luther preached in the chapel 
last Sunday, taking as his text the fifth 
verse of the 15th Psalm (Prayer Book 
version ) "He that sweareth unto his 
neighbor, and disappointeth him not, 
though it were to his O\Yn hindrance." 
The general subject was the value of 
integrity as a fundamental in progress 
and in civilization. For the man 
described in the text w~ s among those 
who "shall never fall." 
It was evident that the preacher was 
thinking of the late J. Pierpont Morgan. 
In conclusion, he spoke of him directly 
as follows: 
"It has been my happy fortune, 
first and l~st, to meet a considerable 
number of those who are called great. 
A General Secretary. I have been permitted to converse 
At theY. M. C. A. vesper service on with men distinguished in literature, in 
Sunday afternoon, Mr. Stoddard Lane art, in science, in business, in politics, 
of the Hartford Theological Seminar; and in warfare. Of all such men whom 
in finishing his address suggested the I have met, two stand out conspicuous 
advisability of securing for next year as seeming to radiate power. In their 
a general secretary to supervise and society one thinks not of what they 
direct the work at the local branch of have done but of the man himself, of 
the Y. M. C. A. The necessity of such his tremendous potentialities. One of 
a man to organize, develop, and <;arry these two men was Mr. Morgan, for 
out the work is absolutely essentiai to twenty-seven years a member of our 
the prosperity of the association in the poard ot Trustees, our steadfast friend, 
college. The members of the Y.M.C. our generous benefactor, a man to 
have done great work this year towa ( 1 whom we owe very much indeed of such 
raising the interest in the organil!!atio1 . J"'prosperity as has come to the college. 
but. so great is the work and so meager 1 say he seemed to me to radiate power. 
the time that each man can afford for One felt X-rays passing through him 
the carrying out of the association's aims when in this man's vicinity. He was 
that any further development seems a very great man indeed. I suppose 
impossible without the aid of a general that like J?1-0St strong men he was fond 
secretary. Every college of any size of conflict., that tMre was a certain joy 
has ·such a man whose sole business is of battle that made up a large 'part of 
the development and direction of the his life. But I am sure that he al.;...ays 
Y. M. C. A. work among the under- "fought fair": that he rejoiced in 
graduates, and it certainly seems as ii triumph as you rejoice in an athletic 
Trinity should also be willing to support victory, but that no opponent could 
such a man. In ordet to secure a complain that the victory was not 
general secretary it will be necessary honorable. 
to raise a certain sum of money and Living a life like this a man is sure 
the members of the local organization to make enemies as well as friends, and 
have plans on foot for the canvassing Mr. Morgan had his share of both. 
of the college to raise funds for this But, emphatically, he was one of those 
purpose. Within a few days these who, when he had sworn unto his 
plans will take definite shape and it is neighbor, would disappoint him not, 
hoped that this idea will meet with the though it were to his own hindrance. 
hearty co-operation and support of the I know a little, and perhaps sometime 
college body, for the securing of a man we shall know more of this man's 
to serve in such a capacity here among manifold services to his generation, 
us will undoubtedly be a great step and of his unnumbered and unrecorded 
not only toward the development of charities to those who needed help. 
the organization but also toward the I say unrecorded- they are recorded, 
making of a greater Trinity. but not in the newspapers. Great 
00 
success came to him. He was very 
wealthy and the great men of many 
kindreds, tribes, and nations sought his 
friendship and valued his counsel; ·but 
the greatest thing that he has done 
was about the last thing he did. He 
acquired great wealth. He did it 
honorably and gave back richly in 
service to the world. He led a move-
ment which endangered his private 
int ere.sts but which seems to have 
saved the country from a financial 
catastrophe. But the greatest thing 
Class Track Officials. 
At class meetings held last week the 
sophomore and freshmen classes elected 
captain and manager of their class 
track teams for the coming inter-class 
meet. In 1915, the choice fell on 
Hall for captain, and T. A. Peck for 
manager. The freshmen class chose 
Lyon for captain and lves was re-elected 
to the managership. Hudson will 
captain 1914's team and Collett the 
senior team. (Continued on page 2.) 
YALE 6, TRINITY 0. 
New llaven Team Wins Without 
Much Difficulty. 
'l'he Tr'nit y baseball team drew the 
blank ~nd of a 6 to 0 score, in the game 
with Yale at New Haven !a~t Saturday. 
As Yale has the strongest team that has 
worn the Blue in many years, Trinity's 
showing was far from discreditable. 
It is true that errors by Trinity in-
fielders at critical moments helped along 
the Yale score, but on the whole, 
however, Yale owed the v ictory to the 
brilliant work of her own nine rather 
than to poor playing of the wearers of 
the Gold and Blue. 
Brown, who pitched for Yale, dis-
played mid-season form and held Trinity 
hitless until the ninth inning, when a 
single by Shelley "broke the hoodoo." 
Trinity's first hit was her last as well, 
however, and Shelley got. no further 
than the initial sack. Not a Trinity 
player reached second in the whole 
game. 
The wonderful support accorded 
Brown by the Yale fielders contributed 
largely to the result, Trinity being 
robbed of several seemingly sure hits 
by sensational work on the part of the 
Yale outfield. Pumpelly, the hero of 
last fall's Yale-Princeton football game, 
who played right field Saturday, robbed 
Warner of a hit by gathering in a drive 
from the Trinity twirler's bat on the 
first bound and throwing him out at 
first. Middlebrook, in center field, 
robbed L'Heureux of a sure home run 
by stabbing a terrific drive from the 
Trinity captain's bat. while on the dead 
run. L'Heureux said afterwards that 
he had never hit a ball so hard in his 
life 'as he had the one which the Yale 
centre fielder caught. As Trinity's 
captain has maui~d the pellet savagely 
during his eareer as a batsman, Middle-
brook is evidently used to catching 
cannon-balls. 
Warner, in the box for Trinity, 
showed great improvement over the 
form he displayed during the recent 
southern trip. He lasted the full nine 
innings, and kept the hard-hitting 
sons of Eli down to eight singles. His 
chief fault ~eemed to be a tendency to 
wildness, four Yale men receiving free 
transportation to first, and three of 
these passes resulting in runs. 
Trinity presented a somewhat experi-
mental infield in this contest, Captain 
L'Heureux being at first, Lambert at 
second, Shelley at short, and Murray 
at third. Lambert, who is new to the 
position of second base, found some 
difficulty in getting "his bearing a." 
Vizner was back at his old station in 
left field and contributed a pretty 
running catch. Carpenter, who caught 
for Trinity, twisted his ankle in trying 
to get a man at the home plate, but 
did not leave the game. 
The score: 
YALE AB R H PO A E 
Middlebrook, cf, 1 1 1 3 0 0 
Reilly, 3b, 3 1 0 1 2 1 
Blossom, ss, 4 0 1 3 2 1 
(Continued on page 3.) 
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PRICE FIVE CENTS 
THE FRESHMAN PLAY. 
Prospects Look to a Very Creditable 
Performance. 
With the time for the presentation 
of the freshman play but a week off, 
rehearsals are being held daily under 
the able coaching of Miss Clara M. Coe 
of this city. Everything is being done 
to guarantee the highest success, as 
the cast, already excellently trained, iR 
laboring faithfully to put those extra 
little finishing touches into the acting. 
Several of t he young gentlemen in the 
cast are to have the difficulty of 
portraying feminine beauty and charm, 
but with the aid of wigs, paint, and 
gowns kindly loaned by the debutantes 
of Hartford, the feat ought to be 
accomplished creditably - no harm 
meant against the original actors. 
The final cast follows: 
Courtney Corliss, J. Landon Cole 
Mr. Launcelot Bargiss, Oscar W. Craik 
Paul Hollyhock, Francis B. Coyle 
Signor Palmiro Tamborini, 
Victor F. F. Di Nezzo 
Professor Gasleigh, Robert B. O'Connor 
Mrs. Hypatia Bargiss, S. Norton Jves 
Dora Hollyhock, Edward ~4. Nile.~ 
Flos, Harold B. Thorne, Sr. 
Jessie, Richard L. Maxon 
One particular feature of the produc-
tion will be the staging, which is under 
th~ excellent management of Mr. Rue! 
C. T'.lttle, ',89. Although Mr_ Tuttle 
was unable to procure scenery from 
New York, he has arranged to have 
the stage made unusually attractive. 
Alfred Harding, Jr., '16, is sta!l'e 
manager, and Noyes H. Reynolds, '15, 
prompter. 
The list of patronesses includes · the 
names of more than one hundred and 
twenty-five of th4i! leading society 
ladies of the city, all of whom will 
personally attend the performance. 
Sixteen members of the freshman 
class are to act as ushers. Tickets 




The grading work on the north end 
of the campus has been resumed after 
several months of idleness. The bank 
of earth along Summit Street and the 
hill at the corner of Summit and Vernon 
Streets is disappearing gradually and 
the material taken from there is used 
in raising the level of the ground across 
the driveway from the president's 
house. The winter rains carried much 
of the loose soil either down the banks 
on either side of the gymnasiun or 
down the driveway to Vernon Street 
and the sewers, to the dismay of those 
who had to clean the latter. The 
earth around the trees by the walk, 
which were lowered several feet, has 
sunk somewhat. All these are also 
being filled in. 
00 
Inter-class Track Meet. 
The annual inter-class track meet 
will start promptly at 2 p.m., Saturday, 
April 12. It is required that all entries 
be handed in to the manager of the 
respective teams before Friday after-
noon. The work of the competitors 
will be closely watched, as upon their 
showing rest the chances of Trinity 
sending a team to the Relay Carnival 
at Philadelphia. 
The officials for the meet have not 







We want you to know that 
we have just added to our 
Furnishing Dept. a line of Soft 
Collars made by the "Yorke" 
Shirt Com.Pany, and labeled by 
them. T hat will give chance 
for any man buying our Soft 
Shirts, the opportunity to 
match in color and get perfect 
fit. These collars are planned 
for comfort and looks, and a 
call will convince you that 





We wish to call your special 
attention to our wonderful 
line of new spring shirts ·in 
an immense variety of 
patterns, in silks, silk and 
linen, madras, percales, 
crepes and other materials 
that make up pleasingly. 
Visit our Custom-made 
Shirt Department. 
llomnll$ 
IT PAYS TO BUY OUR KIND 
~ASYlUM st c-.. "'11. w~u- 140 TRUMBUlL ST 
FRESHMEN SHOULD KNOW , that all Trinity men 
yo to 
MARCH'S BARBER SHOP 
Room 1, Conn. Mutual Building. 
He always advertises in our periodicals. 
If you are looldnQ for a real 
SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
try 
THE POPULAR BARBER SHOP 
ll Chalro 
HARTFORD TIMES BUILDING 
ManlcurlnQ Suralcal Chiropody 
KELLEY & LEAVITT, 726 MAIN ST. 
The COLLEGE STORE 
L. H. TULIN, Prop. 
COLLEGE BANNERS AND SEALS. 
MELACHRINO CIGARETTES with 
the Trinit11 Seal-all sizes. 
44 Vernon Street, Hartford, Conn. 
. G. F. Warfield & Co. 
Booksellers and 
Stationers, 
77-7• Aaylum St., Hartford, Cena. 
F. M. Johnson 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
COLLJtGJt GATHJtRINGS 
SUCC&SSFULL Y PHOTOGilAPHaD. 
Group Work a Speeialty. 
ltJO Main Street, Hartford, ConD. 
TH.E TRINITY TRIPOD. · 
Publlohed Tuesdays and Fridays throughout 
the college year by the stud en to 
of Trinity Coii<!Qe. 
Subscribers are urged to report promptly any 
serious irregularity in the receipt of the Tripod. 
All complaints and business communications 
should be addresoed to the Circulation Manager. 
The columns of the Tripod are at all times open 
to alumni, undergraduates and others for the free 
discussion of matters of interest to Trinity men. 
All communications, or material of any sort for 
Tuesday's issue must be in the Tripod box before 
10.00 a. m. on Monday; for Friday's issue, before 
10.00 a . m. on Thursday. 
Editor-in-Chief 
S. H. Evison, '13 
Athletic Editor 
Leonard D. Adkins, '13 
Alumni Editor 
Samuel S. Swift, '13 
A11oc:iate Editora 
Thomas G. Brown, '13 
Louis 0. deRonge, '14 
Charles E. Craik, Jr, 'U 
Allan B. Cook, '13 
BUSINESS DEPARTMENT 
Adrortioing Manager and Trt<Ut<rtr 
Benjamin Louis Ramaay, '1 4 
Circulation M anagor 
Kenneth B. Cue, '18 
B,..;,.,.. Ma11agor At..m11i SKppl"""'' 
John S. Mo-. 'U 
Entered u oecond-elaaa matter September 24, 1g09, 
at the Poet Office, at Hartford, Conn. 
Subscription Price, $2.00 per Year. 
Advertlsinr Rates furnished on appllcatloll. 
OFFICE-I SEABURY HALL 
"NOW THEN TRINITY" 
Do Your Share. 
On the coming Saturday afternoon,-
just a few days otf,-will take place 
the first outdoor track meet of the 
spring, the inter-class meet. Now, a 
certain number of men have been taking 
regular pract ice outdoors, in field and 
t rack events ever since the weather has 
permitted. All of these, without doubt, 
will appear on the field the day of the 
meet, ready to take part, so this does 
not apply to them. But it has been 
often lamented that college athletics 
was for the few picked men, and that 
the majority did nothing except look 
on and cheer. This, however, happens 
to be a case in which, if t he above 
statement is t rue, it is due entirely t o 
the members of that "majority" who 
look on enviously and wish t hat they 
were athletes. There is not a man in 
college, who can run all the way from 
breakfast to chapel every morning, or 
who can take part in a rough-house at 
midnight, who can not put on a track 
suit, or any other old suit, and get out 
on the field for the rest of this week, and 
at least go through the motions of being 
an athlete. You, who have never run 
in the gym squad mile jogs hard enough 
to get out of breath, who knows, but 
that, with persistency and training 
under a good coach, you may develop 
into an Olympic pos~ibility? 
Anyway, let every man who has the 
qualifications mentioned above, and 
him who thinks he hasn't, take ad-
vantage of the next few days to get 
into such trim that he can run a hundred 
yards without expiring, and then enter 
the meet, and uphold the prowess of 
h:s class. The main thing is to get out. 
The fresh air will do you good. 
~ 
TRIBUTE TO J. P. MORGAN. 
(Continued from page 1. \ 
of all was this: 'that only yesterday, in 
Washington, he stood up ,constructively 
before the nation, and proclaimed to 
all of us, " The basis of credit is char-
acter." That such a man in such a place 
should say this was to make, I hope, an 
uplift in business. What he said was 
true but no one could say it so effectively 
as himself. 
Yes, he was diligent "in business" 
and, as the writer of the Proverhs said 
would be the reward of such, he stood 
"before kings." It was a king and a 
great one who said that the man who 
sweareth unto his neighbor, and disap-
pointet h him not, thou'gh it were to 
his own hindrance, should dwell in 
God's Tabernacle and rest upon His 
Holy Hill. The financial king of our 
time said, " The basis of credit is 
character." These two texts are one. 
In the first part of the sermon the 
president said: 
"The description of this man", said 
Dr. Luther, "given by the psalmist in 
answer to his own query 'Who shall 
inhabit thy tabernacle?' is that of a 
man of integrity, dependable, one 
whose word is as good as his bond. 
This personal integrity, forms the basis 
of business transactions; without it, 
all business would be a selfish, mad 
scramble." 
"Not m~rely honesty in a man will 
enable him to meet the psalmist's 
description. The man must be ready 
to 'swear unto his neighbor,' willing 
to serve, self-sacrificing. Too many 
men with opportunity to do this, fail to 
act , making pleasure their aim. Our 
neighbors, unto whom we swear, are 
all t hose to whom we owe service and 
to whom we can render service. Let 
us not fail in our pledge to anyone. 
A void lowering the reputation of any 
organization of which you are a member. 
Avoid all dishonesty. On taking the 
oath which makes us voters of the 
state and country, we should not fail to 
realize that we have sworn an oath 
which admits of no failing in its 
keeping." 
~ 
At the Y. M. C. A. vesper service 
Mr. Stoddard Lane, Amherst, '10, now 
a studen t at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, addressed the students. In 
a few fervent words he brought home 
to the men with great force the realiza-
tion of the fact of the immensity of the 
work of the Church on earth, contrasting 
it with other gigantic enterprises which 
so characterize this age and land, and 
showing its challenge to the man 
desiring a hard task to be greater than 
that of any other undertaking. 
Harvard Dental School. 
A Department of Harvard University. 
A graduate of the four-year course in 
this school admitted without examina-
tions. New buildings. Modern equip-
ment. Large clinics give each student 
unusual opportunities for practical 
work. Degree of D. M. D. 
EUGENE H. SMITH, D.M.D., Dean, 
Longwood Avenue, Boston, Mass. 
MANTERNACH & DOUGLAS 
ILLUSTRATING 
and ENGRAVING 
COR. MAIN AND PEARL STREETS 
HARTFORD, CONN. 





Connecticut Trust and 
Safe Deposit Company 
Corner Main and Pearl Streets, 
Hartford, Conn. 
Capital $750,000. Surplua $600,000. 
\feigs H. Whaples, President. 
John P. Wteeler, TreaiJur;:r. 
Arthur P. Day, Secretar11. 
Hosmer P. Redfield, Aas't TreaiJur~r. 
Olds & Whipple 
Ranges and Heating Stoves 
Our Leader Ia "The Richmond". 
THE RANGE THAT BAKES. 
164-166-168 STATE ST., HARTFORD 
Awnings, Tents, Flags 
DECORATIONS OF ALL KINDS, 
Also Full Line of Fuora. 
G. 0. SIMONS, 
Successor to Simona & Fox, 
140 ASYLUM STREET, HARTFORD 
Fidelity Trust Co. 
46 PEARl: ST., H:ARTFORD, CONN • . 
We do general Banking u well u aD 
kinds of Trust business. We eoltelt 
aceounta from College Organizatio 
and Individuals. 
Let ua do your Banklna for you. 
F. L. WILCOX, Pres't, Trinity, '80. 
LOOMIS A. NEWTON, SecretarJ. 
BIENSTOCK'S 
JEFFERSON PHARMACY 
990 Broad Street, cor. Jefferaon. 
Is the nearest and best equipped 
Drug Store. 
P. 0. Station No. 11. 
Cotrell & Leonard 
Albany, N.Y. 
Makers of Caps, GoWDa 
and Hoods to Amerieaa 
Colleges and Universiti• 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Class Contracta 
a Specialty. 
ALUMNI! 
Order at Once ! 
1914 ~~ 1vy·· 
BETTER THAN EVER 
EDITION LIMITED. 
Price, $2.00 Postpaid. 
E. T. SOMERVILLE, Bus. Mgr., 
Trinity College, Hartford, Conn. 
COEBILL 
$2.50 HAT 
(None Better for $3.00) 
General Theological Seminary 
Chelsea Square, New York. 
The next Academic Year will be~ln on the 1aat 
"Wedn .. day In September. 
Special Students admitted and Graduate Coune 
If w Graduates of other Theological Seminaries. 
The requirements for admiosion and other partl• 
~ can be had from . 
The Very Rev. WILFORD H. ROBBINS, 
D. D., LL. D., Dean. 
D. E. Lauderburn, '06 
VITALE & ROTHERY 
Forest Engineers 
Management of Forest Lands. 
Timber Estimates. 
'Timber Lands and Stumpage For Sale. 







Undivided Profits over $230,000.00. 
.P. H. BILLINGS 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
Popular .Prices. 
., Asylum Street, Hartford, Conn 
For Good Photos 
Call o" 
J. FRED DUNNE, 
'fJ9 MAIN -S'l=REET, • HAR-TJ!OR·· 
GROUPS A SPECIALTY. 
•• • 1 'II • - __ __.;;;_.., _____ .. 
The Connecticut. 




No class of men need life 
Insurance more than do 
professional men. As a rule, 
the income of a professional 
man is lar~ely, if not wholly, 
dependent on his brain, and 
when the activity of the mind 
ceases, his Income ceases, or 
Ia at once ~ready reduced. 
The Connecticut Mutual 
Life Insurance Company 
offers to the professional man 
who desires to assure his wife 
and children for life, or for a 
apecified term of years, the 
continuance of a substantial 
part, at least, of the income 
to which they were accus-
tomed during hia lifetime, a 
contract perfectly auited to 
theae needa. 
J!or further Information, 
addreaa the Company or an' 
of Ita aaenta. 
John M. Taylor, Preaide?ll. 
HenryS. Robinson, Vice-Pru't. 
William H. Deminz, S11~etarr. 
THE TRINITY TRJPOD. 
Wales Advertising Co. 
JAMES ALBERT WALES, "01 
ADVERTISING in MAGAZINES and NEWSPAPERS 
'\ lA 1 · S elling Plans Prepared, Business Literature, etc. 
'@! 125 East 23d Street NEW YORK 
YALE 6, TRINITY 0. 
(Continued from page 1. ) 
Riddell, 1b, 3 1 1 10 1 0 
Cornish, 2b, 3 0 2 0 a 0 
Pumpelly, rf, 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Schofield, If, 2 1 1 1 0 0 
Hunter, c, 3 1 1 9 2 0 
Brown, p , 3 1 1 0 2 0 
--------
26 6 8 27 13 2 
TRINITY AB R H PO A E 
Murray, 3b, 4 0 0 4 3 0 
Withington, cf, 4 0 0 0 0 0 
L'Heureux, 1b, 3 0 0 9 3 0 
Carpenter, c, 3 o· 0 5 0 0 
Lambert, 2b, 3 0 0 2 l 1 
Brainerd, rf, 3 0 0 1 0 0 
Vizner, lf, 3 0 0 1 1 0 
Shelly, ss, 2 0 1 2 3 2 
Warner, p, 3 0 0 0 4 0 
------
28 0 1 24 15 3 
Yale, 1 0 2 2 0 0 0 1 x--6 
Trinity, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0--0 
Sacrifice hits, Middlebrook 2, Reilly; 
stolen bases, Middlebrook 2, Riddell 3, 
Schofield, Cornish; first base on errors, 
Reilly, Brown, Hunter, Brainerd, 
L'Heureux ; two-base hit , Hunter; 
At the Alumni Dinner 
double plays, Brown, Hun ter to Blos-
som, Murray, L'Heureux to Carpenter; 
struck out , by Brown 9, by Warner 2; 
bases on balls, off Brown 1, off Warner 
4; left on bases, Yale 4, Trinity 2; 




The divisions of the Intramural 
League have been made up and are 
constituted as follows: Division A: 
Delta Kappa Epsilon, Alpha Chi Rho, 
Phi Gamma Delta, Sigma Psi and Psi 
Upsilon; Division B: Alpha Delta Phi, 
St. Anthony Hall, I. K. A. and Neutral 
Body. The schedule is now heing 
arranged by R. P. Withington. It is 
hoped that there will soon be another 
diamond laid out on the south part of 
the college athletic field, whE>re the 
soccer fields are now, and that the 
games may then. be played in the 
afternoon. Otherwise the games will 
have to be played on the college diamond 
in the early morning, as last year. 
~ 
See that article called "Grading 
Resumed"? Seems quite like an old 
friend back again, doesn't it? 
Make the old grads feel at 
horne. They smoke F atimas, too. 
WUT. eacT. pacl(age of Fatima you get 11 
pennant coupon, 25 of which ,.,cure a hnnJ-
«>mefeltpennant-Collegu, Unioer~itiu anti 





Ask your dealer for our Reliable 
ATHLETIC GOODS. 
SWEATERS SKATING CAPS 
COAT SWEATERS STOCKINGI!I 












A.SYLUM AND HIGH STREETS. ' 
Conduet(!d on. the European and 
·A.,meriean Plallll. 
SCHUTZ & EDWARDS · 
'WalterS. Schutz; Trinit11, '94.. 
Stanley W. Edwards, Yal11 '00. 
· Charles C. Russ', Yalt 'OS. 
Attorney's and Counselors at Law. · 
36 Pearl Street, Hartford, Conn. 
T11lephom, Charter 1838. 
CALHOUN SHOW PRINT 
DIGNAM & WALSH, Proprietors. 
POSTERS, PLACARDS, 
BIG TYPE PRINTERS. 
Also Calhoun Press-Qualit11 Job Printing 
356 Asylum Street, Hartford. 
The Rapelye Dmg Co. 
24-26 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD. 
Branch--377 Asylum Street. 
Everything to be found in a First-cla11 
Drug Store. 
Crane's Linen Lawn 
and many other 
HIGH-CLASS WRITING PAPERI 
+ 
Eaton, Crane 
· & Pike Co. 
PITTSFIELD, MASS 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD. 
PRINTING :·······································: i T.RINITY COLLEGE i 
+ HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. • 
+ THE LIBRARY contains about 60,000 volumes, 30 per cent. of which have been +· 
: purchased within the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study. : . 
+ THE LABORATORIES - Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Psychological, + + are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these departments. + 
Make a Specialty of the better 
classes of work. + SPECIAL ATTENTION is given to work in preparation for Electrical Engineering, + + Civil Engineering, Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine. + 
: EXTENSIVE COURSES are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages, ++, + Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy. + 
+ 
Monotypt Composition 
for tht tradt. + A largt list of valuable scholarships and prius may be found in tht Annual Catalogut. + 
: For Catalogues and Information, address the President, ~ + 
284 ASYLUM STREET 
PriDtera of THE TRIPOD 
+ or the Secretary of the Faculty. ~ : •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE SISSON DRUG CO. 
CHEMICALS, DRUGS 
AND MEDICINES, 
7l9 Main Street, Hartford, Conn. 
DINNER WARE 
TOILET WARE 
Lamp Goods, Kitchen Furnishings, 
especially for Clubs, Lod~~:u. e.tc. 
The Mellen & Hewes Co. 
l6 and l8 Church St., Hartford. 





Every student who loves Athletic Sports 
ol any kind should have a copy. Base 
Ball, Lawn Tennis, Golf, Athletic 
Shoes, Clothing and Sweaters are our 
apecialty. Estimates furnished for Class 
Caps and Hats, Sweaters and Uniforms. 
Wright & Ditson, 
ll WARREN ST., NEW YORK 
~limpton )!mfg. <!to. 
~ngrabtt.S, ~rinttt~.~tationtt~ 
252 Ptarl ~trttt 
~artforb, Qtonntcticut 
THE EDWARD BALF CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS. 
Sand, Croahed Stone, 
Trucklna, Excavatlna. 
l6 STATE STREET, HARTFORD. 
SPRING SCHEDULES. 
Baseball. ·'' ' 
April 12---dpen. ' 
April 19-Bowdoin at Hartford. · 
April 26- Georgj:!town at Hartford. 
April 29:- Massachusetts Agricultural 
College at Hartford. 
May 2-Middlebury College at Middle-
bury, Vt. 
May 3-University of Vermont at 
Burlington, Vt. 
May 7- Springfield Y.M.C.A. College 
at Hartford. 
May 10-Wesleyan at Hartford. 
May 17- Rhode Island State at Kings-
ton, R.I. 
May 24-Wesleyan at Hartford. 
May 30-Wesleyan at Middletown. 
May 31-New York University at 
Hartford. 
June 7-Tufts at Medford, Mass. 
Track. 
April 12- Interclass Meet. 
April 19- Practice meet with Hartford 
Y. M. C. A. 
April 26-University of Pennsylvania 
Relay ~1\rnival at Philadelphia. 
May 3-University of Maine at Hartford. 
May 10-Bowdoin at Brunswick, Maine. 
May 17-Wesleyan at Hartford. 
May 24-N. E. I. A. ·A. at Springfield. 
Tennis. 
April 19-Conn. Agricultural College at 
Hartford. 
May 3-Wesleyan University at Hart-
ford. 
May 9-Brown University at Hartford. 
May 10-Springfield Y.M.C.A. College 
at Hartford. 
May 17 -Amherst College at Amherst. 
May 19- N ew England Tennis Inter-
collegiates at Boston. 
May 30_._Williams College at Williams-
town. 
May 31-Mass. Agricultural College at 
Hartford. 
June 4- Columbia University at Hart-
ford. 
WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING ? 
If it is either Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy, or 
Chemistry, do not fail to learn the advantages of 
THE MEDICO - CHIRURGICAL COLLEGE 
OF PHILADELPHIA. 
It Ia in the city whleh hu been and atillla the American Center of Education In tbeee Scierreea. 
It hu Departments of and granta Degreee In all four of them. It baa its own building., compriaine 
well-planned and well-equipped Laboratoriee, a large and Modem Ho.pltal, and the flneot Clinical 
.Amphitheatre extant. Its Courseo in each Department are carefully graded. It hu abundant and 
Y&ried Clinical Material. Ita Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Ito Trainine 
is -ntially and thoroughly practical. 
1 Special Features are Personal Inotructlon and Individual Work; Free Quiuea; Ward CI&MM limited In aize; Practical Clinical Conferenceo; Modem and Modified Seminar Method.; Special 
Lecturea by Eminent Authoritiea; Practice and Training in Technique, ete., ete. 
Write today to the Dean of the Department In which you are lntereoted for anl'ouncement 
deoeriblng the course and containing full Information u to feee. Compare the advantaeeo thia 
ooll"'l:e offero before making a final deciaion. 
Seventeenth and Cherry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa. ·- ----------------------. 
To Studentl, Artlstl, Archltecta. 
We beg to call your atten~ion to our 
line of the different materiala you uae. 
Git~ ua a Call. 
WADSWORTH, HOWLAND & CO. 
153 Aaylum St., Hartford, Conn. 









The Wm. H. Post 
Carpet Company 
219 ·ASYLUM ST.1 HARTFQRD. 
CARPETINGS, RUGS,-1(. 
WALL PAPERS arid UPHOLSTERY 
Time is B.eetin~­
and in that respect It's 
just like money. 
But it doesn't re-
, quire much. time-nor 
money either-to get 
a big red tin of 
Any tobacco sign. 
points the way-lOc 
furnishes the means-
and the tin opens up 
a good time. Tempt-
ingly rich and flavor-
some-without a hint 
of burn or bite. 
Patronize Our Advertisers ! 
